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|ftß & DRY BODDg JOBBEBS
gPRING. 1865. SJPRIHGt,

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & CO.,
% IMPORTJKRS AOT JOBBEBS OB BBT GOODS,

’737 CHESTNUT STREET,

OWE TO

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE
An extensive usort&ent ofchoice fabrics in

IIMBT AHD AMERICAS DRY GOODS,

id under market rates.
look 1« dailyreplenished with (he meet 4e>
'we of tills and other markets, It will

orthj of Inspect'.!®.

10LBSAL8 BOOMS UP BTAIBB.

iS, & MEILOR,
THIRD STEEBT,

KENT.

IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS

DBY GOODS,
i. «MI «ld Bffl North Third Street,

PHILADBUPHIA
;hg, Print*,
Jmeres, Delaines,

-ttlnets, Alpacas,
jeans, Fancy Dress Goods,
Cottonades, Brown and Bleaohed Sheetings,Sienlms, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Etrlpea, Ornish Ohambras,
Oheeks, Ornish Tweeds,
Ginghams, Flannels,
piaperß, - Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS,
iWHITg QOODB, NOTIOHB, Jt«., &«. fuß-Sm

RETAIL DRY GOODS.
•LACK SILKS WITHOUT LUI

Blk Gnu Oraln,
CMMyteUdM.

Blk Corded Silks,
kll widths and aualltles, from *J. 50 to*9.Bl&ok Grot de Bhtne* aud Taffetas, tow.Rich LlfhtBilks, for evenlnr dreesea.

Bilks In treat variety at low prices.
til the teatmtultas at the lowest prices.
Muslins asgood, as WilliamsoWe . Mcents.
SflKe. Calicoesreduced to *6s. H. STBBL kSO If,
Ifell-tf Hoe. *l3 and 71S Horth TBMTH Street.

load oi BTREBE

E. M, NEEDLES,
1094 Chestnut Street,

umow msoßrraa A obbat vakxetb or
NOVELTIES

nr LACK COLLARS, SBTB, SLEEVES, Bro.
Also.a gnat variety of piqnss, French, puffed,

tucked, shirred, striped, plaid, and other fancy
Hnelins notable for

WHITE BODIES.
A general assortment ofWhite Hoods, Lacee,

Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Tells, Barbs*,
” “

QBBATLT REDUCED PBtCBS.
A large lot of needlework, Edgings and In-

sertinesjust received
Also. Queen Bess Buffs and new style Val.

Lace Collarsand Bats.

UYIN’S GLOVES.

JUST BKOKVJHJ,

A FRESH INVOICE

<3-BNOINE JOUVIN'S

KID GLOVES.

THOS. W. EVANS & 00.,

818 and BSO CHESTNUT BT.
mb7-st

SKIRT FOR 1865.

THE GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE IN

HOOP SEXRTB.

W. BBABIiST'S ETew Patent DUPLEX ELLIP-
tordouble) SFRIIfG SKIRT.

■WESTS’ BRADLEY & CARY (lata J. I. & J, 0.
’eat), BODE PROPRIETORS and MANUFACTURERS,

CHAMBERS rad 79 and 81 BEADS Stieati, Haw

‘HISXHYENTIOS consists of Duplex (or two) Bl-
co Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightlyand

' y together, edge to bdgb. mating the toughest.
FLEXIBLE} ELASTIC, and DURABLE SPRING ever
They seldom bend or break, like tne Single

ills, and consequently preserve their perfect and
iutifulShape twice as long as any other Skirt.
IBwonderful.flexibility and great comfort and
iurb toany Lady wearing the. duplex .Elliptic
will oe experienced paiticularly la all crowded

ablieb, Operas, Carriages; Railroad Oars,
roh Pews, Armchairs for Promenade and House
iss. as the Shirt can hefolded when in use to occu*
b smallplaob as easilyat a Silk or Muslin Dress.
Lady having enjoved the pleasure, comfort, and

tt convenience of wearingthe Duplex -Elliptic
el Spring£kirt fora singleday will sever after*
td willingly dispense with their nee For Children,ses, and Young Ladies they are superior to ail
ra
IBT are thebest qualityIn everypart, landunques-
bly the lightest, most desirable, comfortable
iokomioal Skirt ever made,

SALE in all first class Storesin this city, and
bout the United States, Havana dr Cuba,

. Booth America, and the West Indies
AQOIBB FOR TBS DUPLSX 10

- Opening dally. &<>..

Jrench ClotnCloaks.
American ClothCloaks.
Water-proof Cloaks.

idltlon toa food stock of ready-made ferment*,
ike to order Cloaks of newest on*, and enea.se
to fit and please. Large stock of CLOAKtHQas. at wholesale or retail. Ladlescanselect their
md order ofns, certain tobe well suited and with

BESTS’ fiOQHo.
a and retail, Titom>st eompleto
Thoie of “ourown make” gofc-
it-class retail trade, and for uni-
ty, and cheapneas haye noeaaal
assortment nowready. fe3S*lm*

joresfor G«»ts.
..seimerei for Boys.
G&B8lm«Tfls of the latest stylo.

Ca«bli&erBßfor the trade.
«ntui» at 703 ABCHStreat.

JOHN H. STOKES.

ijjQisb, and in the greatest variety of sizes
is that we hare ever offered. We confidently
lamination and trial

Boys’ best fitting Suits.
Good eiass Jaohels and Pants.
Jfobbysicks for Boys.
Saltsmade toorder.

i g
ag style* Poll da Ohevres.

Ant styles of Poplins,
jammer Poplins.
Splendid Organdies,
Percales- ingraft* variety.
Haw styles of Piques.
BpHnf Coleurs de Lftims.
Soring Golenrs Mohairs, . . .

Hewstyles of 0
*

Booth 8800ND Street.

iIBH BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH Allß,'

IR STORE ARE Qi/ASS.

ALBERT d. ROBERTS, '

DEALSB IR EIRE GBOOEBIBS,

Cornerof BLE ITHaai VISfB SI

iNTIMPROVED STEAM

ATEK-HEATUirti APPARATUS

- WABMING AND -VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND PBIVATB BKSIDBNOBS,

KAKPfACTtmBD BYTBS

UNIOIf STEAM AND WATER-HEATDfG
COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ES P. WOOD & CO.;
*1 South yoUBTH STBSBT,

. B. M. FELTWELL, Sap’t.
•Sm-fp

iR NO MORE UNPLEASANT
ind namfe ratnedie* for naplsMaat
tlMaasa. Oh HBLMBOLD’B BXTBAGr BUOfIO
1PROVED BOSE WASH. f

HOOD ND YOUTHFULVIGOR
HBLStBOLD’S BXTBAOT BB-

: YOL. B.—NO. 189.
... i■... MERCHANT TAILORS. ’ _

jgDWARD E. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

. TAILORS,
**

#

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
bays NOW-IN STOKE

A. COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

»M-tf
spring goods.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
B°ys' clothing,

SPRING BACKS,

JACKETS, PANTS, &0.,

NOW READY,

COOPER <&' CONARD,
mtflin A a COBBER NINTH & MARKET STS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
BOOKS! NEW BOOKS !1

—Juat ncelv*d by
ASHMBAD * EVANS,

_
(Hazard’* aid stand),

Jto. VSIN'OSpSTNirr Street.GEOBOJ OBITBOFFINCOUET. A Novel. By F.fl. Tra%rd, author of '‘Too Each Alone.” Sc.

MmioLKaOB/HEAVBifLV 1 LOVBTNDA&Y LIFE.NOTiu||0 MONEY: \ ifsi!hurdltl0“'
BA&Lipi By Hiss Bdwavd*. Printed on tinted

tISbHEB. YoLiBOWteUT.op MUTUAL FRIEND. By OharireDlokaw..J? BBOTHEB'S WIFE. By Amelia B. Edwards,author of Barbara’s History. ”

JIATJIEtA STRAY. Anew novel; paper sorer.SHENANDOAH YALLEY. Oampalxn of 1851. ByBoOert Pa Uorson. late Major General ofVolunteers.. IfITTY TBEVYLVAN 8 DIARY. By the author ofU>* I Schonberg Ootta FamUy. ” Englishand Ameri-can Bditloju
WAIFWOOD. A Norel. By the author of "Buy

Nat"
ALL THE NEW BOOKS received as soon as Issued

from the press. . mhS tf

JS[EW BOOKSI NEW BOOKS! I
"0, MOTHER DEAR, JERUSALEM ” The oldhymn. lte origin and cenealozy By Wm. C. Prime.“MAN. MORALAND PHYSICAL: or. THE INPUT-BNCBItf HEALTH AND DISEASfe ON RELIGIOUSEXPERIENCE. ” By Rer. Joseph H. Jones, D. D.“ THE STARS AND THE ANGELS. ’ ’ A work ofOj-llliji* Interest.
“JOHN GODFREY’S FORTDNBS.” Related by

hlmeelf. A story of American life, bjrBayard Ih&ylor.
‘ • THE CULTURE OF THE OBSERVING FACULTIESIN THE FAMILY AND THE SCHOOL: or, THINGSMS bo,W„t. 9 MA them in-STBDCTTVE TO THE YODNG.” . By Warren Barton...“THE TWO VOCATIONS; or. THE SISTERS OF

MERCY AT HOME " A tale by the author of “TheBehonberf-Cotta Family. ”
Aleo. the other works of this authorconstantly keptonhand.
Forsale by JAMES S. CLAXTON,

(Successor to W. 8, & Alfred Martien),
feH-tf ■ 606 CHESTNUT street.

TYR. HALL’S POPULAR WORKSJEF ON HEALTH, SLEEP, Ac.
NEW AND REVISED EbITIONS NOW READY. *

HALL on HEALTH and DISEASE. 1rol.HALLon SLEEP. 1vol. 12mo.
NEARLY BEADY.BRONCHITIS and Kindred Diseases. 1toI.

BALL on CONSUMPTION. Iyol.
For tale, with a ceneral assonment of MEDICAL,

SCIENTIFIC, and MISCELLANBODS Books, ofa stand-
ard oharacter. LINDSAY A BLAKISTOa,

Publishers and Booksellers,
mhl-tf 10. 89 South SIXTHStreet

CHBNANDOAH VALLEY. CAM-O PAION OF, IN 1861—GBNBBAL PATTERSON’S
IfABBATIVB.“-Th.e moat UgQttd against the General
Will hare his prejudice removed by reading the above.
ForBale, price one dollar, at 419 GHfiSTfIUT Street,
Philadelphia, JOHN CAMFBBL&, felO-lm

SIDNEY GEORGE FISHER’S
'

O NATIONAL CURRENCY,
Reply to. Price, 26 cams.
Published andfor sale, at

419 CHESTNUT Street.
mhf 6t* JOHN CAMPBELL.

Miscellaneous anH law
and rarest collection in Phila-i Ulphia.—BelloweU’ii Shatapsare, fifteen hundred dol--1 arrf and other Booke. equally scaroe, for sale at 419

CHE 'TJSJTTT Street, _*|
j*2 8m JOHN OAHPBILuf

WATCHES AND JE

|THE SUBSCRIBER,
HAVING SUCCEEDED

S’. F. DUBOSQ & SON,
AT

loss ChCEtnnt Street,
fpMtftelly informHaia frtatds uid customer*ftluit 1m
uuifor Ml* ft i&rg« n&d v«ri«d sto*k of

BATCHES, JEWELHt, SILVER, AND
PLATED WARE.

Also. Muttttiy on kind, * lares and well-ancorted
IMkof v

MfMAWX*

N. BULON,
lilt*of a* Ha of LEWIS LADOMUS * CO.

CATCHESand JEWBLST CAREFULLYREPAIRED.
GOLD, BILTKE. Mi DIAMONDS BOUGHT. feltf

TO THE TRADE.—F. P. DUBOSQ<■ A SOP will oontlnno the wholesale MAmjPAcS
fUBB of JEWELRY inall branches at 10*8 CHBSI-
(UT Street, second story. fel7lm

©ENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

CTOE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A The <nb«nilwr« would in-rtta attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OP BHRITB,
fkith tier make a speslalty in ttalr baaraoii. Alio,
waitaatly receiving

MOVEKTIBSPOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAK.
3. W. SOOTT * 00., '

OIKTLBHBS’B PUBNIBHJNG STOKE,
JfO. 81* CHESTNUT STREET,

jal-ly Poar doom below tta Continental.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
2IEGLBB & SMITH,

• WHOLESALE

Drug, Paint, and Glass Dealers,
Proprietors of thePennaylvaniaPalnt andColor Works,

Manofactnrersof

BEST 'WHITE UUkB, BEST ZINC,

PUKE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unsurpassed for Whiteness, Pine Gloss, Durability,

Pirmnese, and Evenness of Snrf&ce.
TUBE LIBERTY LEAD-Warranted to cover more

surfacefor same weight than any other.

TEY IT, ASP TOD WILL HATE TO OTHER! .

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,
SelectedZinc, (round in BefinedLinseed Oll.nneqnaled

in quality, always the same.
PI'RE ÜBERTT ZINC.

Warranted to do more and better work at a given cost
than any other.

BST THE BEST!
Store and Offlce-No. 137 North THIRD Street,
mh7-3m* PHILADELPHIA.

gOBERT BHOEMAKER & CO.,

W. E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Streets,
' PHILADELPHIA!

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IKPORTEBB AND DEALERS IN POBHGR AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

KAircr»AOTtrEßaß or
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, 40.

AOBNTB FOB THE OHMBBATBD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTB.

Dealers and eonsnmen supplied at
fell-Oa * VERY LOW PRICES POB CASH.

ITAMOWERT &. BEAMS. BOOKS.

O^SSSk OTHBB
W* an»n»and tofualdiKaw Ootoorattona withan

ika look* ttoymain, at dun* noil wandtow artooa.
«fInt onaUtr. ill atylaa of Blndlnt.

HTML FLAT! CBBTHIQATIB OIROOK,
LITHOORAFHKD >• w
numnxnooE.
OKDKBg Of fIAJTBJM.
rock uneix.
ROOK LKDOIK BALAKO*#,
KIOIBTKk Of CAPITAL ROOK.
■boksx'i nrrcr libob.
AOOODJTT 01 BALIB. ■

RYIBBJTD KOOK.
koep acx>.,

KJJfK BOOKKUTOIACTUBBES AMDBTATIOBIM,

wao-u MEHHESTEDT Street.
AND LIQUORS.

RELINQUISHING THE 'bHSIHESS.
SELLING OFF AT COST.

FOB CASH.
WIRES, LIQUOBS, and SEGABS, ,

Of »t«t description.
ALSO,m TIHBGAEA«,d Barrel*!

COPPER WORM for running Alcohol.
COPPERKSTTI'A LBAD w 4 IBON Prpß>

Apply at SECOND Street, betweenßock
andfaruce streets. ”*h7 St*

WILLIAM EVANS, JR.,
11 35a SOUTH FROST STREET,
Wholesale and Retail Seiler In •

WHIT* L SAD, ZING. A«TD COLORS.
AMERICAN ADD FOREISN WINDOW GLASS,

AT LOWEST
D£lßKl¥RATjb. ‘

Ageatfor ?«THBT GJ4S3 MWL ’^

<JO THE PEOPLE,
HOW READY,

4 wS?goM SK**-

awhdklobthepeoplb,
__

On the follotriut Disease*:BT2LAHD 'DAB DISEASES,
nr rhnOAT DIBRA3BB IX OEHKBAL.CLERGYMEN’S AND PDBLIO SPEAKERS’ SORBe . 'THROAT

- DISEASES OF THEAlb PASSAGES.
_ OATARkk

anther. Dr. VON MOSOHZI6KBR. ran be eonBmS?n°“ SB tttee malAdtei.and all NERVOUS AFFRC-TIONB, which he treate with the inreet eueeeae.Offlee. 1097 WAUfUT Street. jaM-Sm

U. S.
KnVANCMJL

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN,
By Authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the

undersigned ha» assumed the General Subscription
Agency for the sale ef United State* Treasury Not**
bearing seven and three-tenth* per sent, interest per
annum, known asHi*

seven-thirty loan.
ThreeNoireare lamed under data ofAurntt 15.1851.

*nd are payable three year* Horn that time, in cur-
rency, or are eonyertlble at the option of the holder into

U. S. 6-30 SIX FES CENT.

, GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds are now worth x premium of ulna per

rent., including gold interest from NoTember, which
make* the actual profit on the 7-80 Loan, at current
rate*, Including Interest, about ten per cent per an-
num, beside* It* txemvMonfrom Slateand municipal
taxation, which addsfrom oneto threeper cent. mare,
according to tha rate levied on other property. Thre
Interest Is payable temi-annually by coupon* attached
lo each note, Which mayhe rat offandraid to any bank
or banker.

The intereat amount*to
One rent per day onaRIO note. : ■

'

Two rents per day on a*lOOnote. ; 'jf
Ten sente per day on a ffiGO note.
Twenty cents per day on a $l,OOO note.
OneDollarper day on a ,5,000note-

Note* ofall the denominations namad will be prompt-
lyfurnished upon receipt of subscription*. Thl*l*

THIS ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the Goyernment, and It 1* confidently
expected that Its superioradvantages will make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Lem than 8800,000,000 remain untold, which will pro-
bably be disposed ofwithin the next sixty or ninety
days, when the notes will undoubtedly command a
premium, asbaa uniformlybeen the etoe on dosing the
subscription* of other Loans.

Inorder that citizen* of everytown and sestion of the
country may be affordedfaollitle* for taking theLoan,
the National Banks, StateBanks, and Private Bankers
throughout Die country have'generally agreed to re-
solve subssrlptlons at par. Bubscrlbera wili select their
own agents, la whom they have conldemte, and who
duly are to be responsible for the delivery of the note*
for which they rerelv* order*.

JAY OOOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS & LEVIS,
No. 305 CHESTNUT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
All kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES AND STOCKS BOUGHT,
SOLD, AND NEGOTIATED.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Special attention given to OIL STOCKS. mhi-3m

BDWABS KOBISB. EOKAOB B. FHABSOX.

JpDW. ROBINS & CO.,
STOCK AND, EXCHANGE

BROKERS,
No. 47 SOUTH THUMP STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
*

ALLKIHDBOF
BANK NOTES, GOLD, SILVER. STOCKS, BONDS,

AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Collection*made ontil parts of the country.
Deposit* received, subject to tightdraft, and Intereatallowed.

. fe3B-Bta

gECOND
NATIONAL BANE,

OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE IRON CITY TRUST 'COMPART.)

CAPITAL. ©300,000.
BANKERS’ AND MERCHANTS* COLLECTIONS

promptly attended to on the most favorableterm*.

6. X. WABIfSB, President.
JOHN E. PATTERSON. Cashier. feS-Sm

1(«0 BOKDS. ’ •

, c£hHßl> Hg €KHJD, BY
HENRY A. HEISER SONS,

DSALEBB Hff GOVERNMENT SECURITIES*
Vo. H FINE Street* NEW TORk.

In Tie# of the prospect of PEACE and a FALL IN
GOLD* holders of Gold Bond*will do well to detach the
Coupon*andrealize the Interestat presentrates forGeld.

Parties residing out of the city wishing to cash their
Coupons canforward them by express* and we will re-
turn the Goldor its value in greenbacks, asdesired*

ftas.aot
CHABLEB EMORY. ALEX BENSON, JR*

QHARLES EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 15 Soutli Third street,
. PHILADELPHIA. |

All kinds of nncnrrent fund* and Gold and Silver
bought and fold, and Collectionsmade.

Partienlar attention riven to thepurchase and eale of
Government, State, and other Stock* andLoan*on com-
mission. noJOSm

g S. LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
WO, M FABQUHAB BUILDINGS,

1WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD);

TWTI.iBFT.PgTI.

Gold, Uovernment Bondi, OH and MlaeeUaneoua
(toeke, bought and aold on Gommlnionat the Board of
Broken. Dealer* In Foreign Exchange. Letter* of(re-
nt tuned on London, Parle, Antwerp, Be. jalSSm

%\t f liSSe
THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1865.

American Humor.
Tha “Library of Hnmorone American Works,”

consisting of thirty volumes, with illustrations ex-
pressiy designed by Darley, has been out of print
for some time, but T, B. Peterson & Brothers haye:
commenced a re-Irene, with Illustrated oovers, the
first batch of wbloh is justout., These six volumes
oonelst of “ The Big. Bear of Arkansas,” by T. B,Thorpe, with, other stories;. “ Western Scenes, or
Life on the Prairie,” by John S. 110bb-5- ’’ -Siajor
Jones’Ocmrtehlp j” “ Adventures ofOaptain Simon
Suggs j” “ Odd Leaves from the Life ofa Louisiana
Swamp Doctorand “ Major Jones’ Sketohes of
Travelfrom Georgiato Canada." These six volumes
contain sixty-four of Darley’s most amusing designs,
and will be followed by Neal’s “ OharooalSketches',”
“Sol Smith’s.Autobiographical Skstobesj” &«. If
anyone wants half an hour’s genuine amusement:
atany time, let him forget oare overoho of these
racy volumes, containing that exaggerated fun-which provokes the laugh, even against thereason.

American Mtoatines.
(

j
The Atlantia Monthlyand- Our Young Folks, botii-

for March, have come to hand, through Mr. T. B.;
Fogh, Sixth and Chestnut streets. The Atlantick
Monthly openß with the tot part of « The* Story of
a.Year,” a new novelette, fall of promise.; There -
are luither portions of “ NeedWand Garden,” a
domestic tale, told In a very natural manner, by j
MrerStowe, of “ Dr. Johns,” by Ik Marvel, and of" The Chimney Oorner.” We find some 'readable
poetry, too ja clever dissertation on *< The'PopultiT
Leotnre,” and a most Interesting paper'on “Ail-',elent Mining on the Shores ofLake,Superior.” Mr.S, O. Hall,gives the third (Moore and ijjoloridgej
came before) of his “ Memories ofAuthors,” the-
subject being poor L. B. L. His wife, whose, recoil
lections are Introduced, mentions,of Miss i.lndon’tij
personal appeoranoe, « yousaw these defects at th«
tot glance, just.as yon did. that her nosh wasrfei
trousse, and that Ebe was underhung, wbloh oughfe
to have spoiled the expression of her mouth, but l£
did not.” This is awkward verbiage, and after *
dozen queries, we have been pnable to asoerta®-
what “Underhung” canmean. The second portl®-
ofGottsohalk’s “ Notes ofaPianist” Isaremarlrabiw
production, glvlugan account ofbis turning
onan extinct volcano, (In company with a? poor my
natlo, whom he found on what Daniel O’BoureM
would have called “a dissolute Island,”) a®’a piano. Considering that Mr. Gottsehaim:
strong thumplog pots a piano hors de comtU ‘ ;
In a few hours, .hts amusement, as: a couobrai'-
mnßt have been of limited oontinnance’, • ■also had with him a few hundred pounds, .or

. various-sized wire to replace broken stxlngß, ,m£m
Gottschalk shows, in his writings, thatMs!
talent, confessedly great, is smaller‘in ijuaaKs. .
than his plaeld seir-cenoelt. We hope- to
more of hl^amusisg”Notes.” W. :

The third nnmber of Our foung Folks: IS JBsh
better than Its.predecessors; more' carelptlwXW'
causeless familiarly,written. It is liberally»§£ '

trated, with good wood engravings. The’bewpar
pers are by J. T. Trowbridge, “ Oarleton,” HbsC
Stowe, and Bose Terify. The “Lessons IpM®e”-'
will Interest many young people. Thelfastrabh-
ment, however; wUI expand Itself on“AfloafiM.theForest,” a tale ofadventure by Majne Reid, Sforewhose invention most pale the lnoffootnajl mw of
Mendez-Pinto, Longbow, and
webelieve, he relates nothing that has notocAned.
“ The City Girl,” by GaU Ha:mUton, desSblng
how alittle girl danced the Highland Fllngjn oos-
tume, kilt Included, Is atonce feeble and oSmmon-
plaoe. As a whole, “Our Young Folks” deservesto be popular with the rising generation—their
parents. JL

. The March nnmber of the FhlladelpMw
grapher discusses, among other questions, the Rela-
tion of Photography to the Fine Arts, (a paper
written by Mr. John Moran,}and gives,jasits fron-
tispiece, a fine sun-picture, representing-scenery 1close to Cheltenham Station, North Pennsylvania
Railroad, prepared by Mr. J. O. Browne, and
well described by the Bey. Dr. Morton.

Missionaries In Turkey.
Wo find In the Liverpool Times the annexed state-

ment of English Protestant missionary, troubles in
Turkey:

The attempts mafia by various English religious
societies to extend the Christian faith in Tutheyhaverecently created some excitement among theMoslem population, and compelled thednterventlon
of the English ambassador.r-The immediateresult
Isa long correspondence just presented to Parlla-
meet, it Is doubtful whethertuose whohavocaused,

.the agitation are under the’direct-oontrol of the
Protestant societies whohave omploycdmlsslonarles
In Turkey, as It appears to have orlgraat'ed In the
conduct of'some native converts, who naveventuredto preach their adopted oreed amongtheir own coun-
trymen, at therisk or disturbing the publicpeaoeln a
dangerous manner. The agitation commenced InJuly last, when Sir H. Bulwer, Ina deßpatoh dated
the 18thofthatmonth, reported that “ a caseofsome
dlfficultyanddanger hadarisen, which wouldproba-
bly cause a disagreeable Impression in England.”
Pour or five converts havebeenpreachtngta Constan-
tinople, Inthe “ khans ” or Inns, to travellers Irom
the interior of Turkey, who are the mostfanatical
portion of the population. The attacks publicly
made on their faith by those who had renounced it
roust d great indignation amongthe Moslems ofthe
eapltal also, as they considered It a public Insult.
The people will not tolerate from a renegade what
they will listen to calmlyfrom a foreigner born In
the creed he professes. The interference of the po-
lice became necessary to protect the llve3 of these
converts, and some ot them were arrested. The
shops where Bibles were sold have been dosed, as
well as the places where the preaching took place.
1 he Government Itself has no apprehensionof the
religious consequences, but dreads any excitement
of the public mind in such a cityas Constantinople,
where, as Sir H, Bulwer statOß, “if any- afflray oc-
curred, and any blood were shed, It wouldWim-
posSlble to foresee the consequences.” Hi pro-
mises to obtain the release of the converts, and
Eemission for the quiet sale of the Bible, Jut he

ad told an English clergyman, intimate with
these converts, that “they had hatter mmala
quietfor a time.” The subjeot has, of courfe, ex-
cited great interest amongthe English rellgMus so-
cieties. They have interposed in behalfof tbk con-
verts, who, as It appears by a despatch date the
4th of Ootober, have been released. This, however,
has by no meanß closad the question, which Isvery fully stated by Sir H. Bulwer in aThport
addressed to the committee ol the EvangtUCal
Society. The question, he says, narrows ltsilf to
this: “ The Ottoman Government is willing to al-
low all Christians to exercise their own religion
quietly, asat home, hut it will not allow Mahoiune-
danlsm to be publicly assailed. Its policy Is tdprd
teot all religions, but not to allow persons-of ora re-ligion to attack those of another.” His argumentapplies more or less to all missionary vocations) Itmay be sufficient to saythat he considers their son-duct neither “ prudent nor-politio.” On the etherband, the Archbishop of Canterbury, as PresUentof the Society for the Propagation of the Gomel,expresses to Lord John Russell Sis beliefthatfthefaots proved ‘‘justify the strongestrepresentation
to the Government ofthe Sultan.” As the discis-
sion of the wholesubject fills ninety-nlnedespatoSs,
It 1b Impossible to follow the-details. But as fieconverts have been released and-the depotfor me
sale of Bibles has been reopened, it Isto be horad
that agitation will not extend. Lord Russell ap-
pears to have summed up the whole controvert ‘Inhis despatch ofDecember 18, where he says, “Ifthe missionaries will hereaftershow somewhat more
prudence and the Turkish Government sotra-
what more friendly forbearance, a recurrenceofthese painful scenes may he prevented.” 1

With regard to the Catholics, the Levant Bemu
of the Ist ult. relates the following: T*
‘ TheFrench Lazzarlsts occupying the model farii
near the Alomdah, on the Asiatic side of the Boi
phorus, have during the past week had a squabbli
with the police, originating, If our Information,bl
correct, lnan “Indiscretion” far beyond what wai
ever charged against our own Protestant mission)
arles. It appears that some agents of the priests
In question recently seized five deserters In the)
neighborhood of the farm, and, instoadof handing
them over to the police, delivered5 tbejn up to the
reverend fathers. The news of theirgood treatment'
Induced, it Is said, two other runawaystp jointhem,
and these also were evenmere than hospitably re-
ceived by the monks. On the affair.coming to the
knowledge of the anthorltles, a party olzaptieswere
sent to demand the surrender of the refugees, but
this was flatly refused, and on the poicethreaten-
ingto enter the premises and seize their men the
gate was slammed Intheir face, and thjy were dared
to attempt an entrance at the peril offife vengeance
of the Irenoh embassy. Themenacfsufficed, and
the baffledpoltoemen slunk back to report their fail-
ure. It remains to be seen whataction the Forte
will take in the matter. I

A Ball at the Palais loyal.
Prince Napoleon’s much-talked ofpolleameoffat

the Palais Royal on the 11th. Thi Farit Corres-
pondent ofthe Daily Betas, Bpeaklngsfthis Parisian
“event,” says: “Itwas not only ttt first fits on a
grand scale given in the Palais loyal since the
deathofKing Jerome,but the meal recherche one,
out of the-Tufferies, of which therj Is anyrecord
since the restoration ol the pnsent dynasty.
Twenty-two salons were thrown opr ■ and aB several
ofthem are not large, the fourteer ndred invited
guestsfilled the rooms to overfle ■. Every one
of these salons has a peculiar ' rof Its own.
Several of them have only ’ redecorated
and newly finished, and w re first time
on this occaslon. The I zssionately
fond of the fine arts, hr . totheem-bellishments of the Bli Royal since
his father’s decease. T 1 erycontains
busts and statues ol l >f the Bona-
parte family,at varloi \ off Prince
Napoleon, taken wher four years
old, represents him i -.troordlnary
beauty. A fine group t perpetuates
the outward aerobianci re (the de-
ceased brother orFrlm ro Frluoess
Mathllde,and Frlnce J In their In-
'ancy. A statue of.KL bearsJL stri-
king resemblanoe to P: at the pre-
sent day. In the mlddl Is a remark-,
able model of a Romar reek school.
One little room oontalm leon I. at va-
rious ages from 1780 tr iveral chairs
and ether articles of ' om the roomIn which he was born tsioa, In 1769.a delightful soft-oa- id last night
sb a passage to the . ad on either
side with weU-exeoul jf a number
of French celebrities l&re, Racine,
Boleau, &e. On the w he salons we
recognized a great’ mai i purchased
bv Prince Napoleon. t. Moreau’s■ Edipus and the Sf lion of last
yeer; M. PUs’battle j. PrlnoeNa-
poleon leading hlB dlvli q some of
M. Gerome’s startllngi rhelmust
have been a favorite in ~ for wesee
her physiognomy fteqi In statues,
portraits, and fancy j sst portrait
aver jnadeofBerapger iffer, adorns
ibis choice gallery. Ti 11—themost
cb arming Toom that I, Ife, and One
rhat with its grand pit > furniture,
and non-meretriclous - jts the fa-
verite morning loungl re English
duke in acountry housi room.’ The
or e billiard table Inthe but asmall
portion of the area. ; arm chairs,and solid tables, dlßp- -and conve-
nience, are Btudded ai of these ta--1 saw interesting if which wasai’lo with drawings, by Olothttde, of

< e prettiest town, cour Itlme sites In
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DEPARTMENT, OFFICE
-*• OF THE COMPTBOLLKB OF THE OUBBENCT,
_

„ L,
WasmuoToir, January *5,1865IFAcreog, By estlsteetory evidence presented to theunderlined, it hag been made to appear that THBNATIONAL EXCHANGE BABE OFPHILADELPHIA,ta the city orphlladelphla. in the oonnty of Philadel-phia and State of Pennsylvania, haa been duly oraa-nirea “Oder and aeeordiu to the requlremente of theAct of Concrete entitled “An act to providea NationalCurrency, eecnred hr a pledie of United State*bonds,

and to provide for the oirenlation and redemption
thereof.“ approved Jnne 3,p, and haa compliedwithall the provisions of B&idact required to be compiled
with beforecommencing the business of banking undera*ld Act—-
.

¥,ow» ..therefore, I, HJJGH McGULLOGH, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby- certify that THENATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK OrPHILADELPHIA*in the ettyof Philadelphia, in the eoanty of Phlladff-phla, and State of Pennsylvania, ia authorized to oom-mencethe business ofbanking under the act aforesaid/-
ISeS.3f.?M; b^&o^6W&f/

Comptroller o! the Currency.
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•jjji Sear,. -The -BmpcrW and Empresscame to the ball at.top, walked abouta great dealiKtA stayed to supper, anr? did not leave
tM corpi dfplomosfjue, with tie'exception of thePope's nunolo, who, as a matter of

: SpS&mVJeoviM (as I-amflold) thebassador, were present. Betides minis-la of
.

Prance, and agreat .many officialvast ntoMber of literary and' artisticcelebrities figured amdug the eempaoy. WT. Emil deSKI nV?r® w*B tterB ' ealle it the lfUe oflntolll-■ ls understood, In Parls.that the Princefi18 ocriSirrenoe of the Emperor,
.

s opportunity to place Mmself before-tfie 'a ““r® prominent position than he has's*’J’85|9 done, and one,ln aecordanoewlth the oonft-'
to him .by the Sovereign, who hasYJ ,® President ofthe Privy Council, and;If-—*lPegeut,- to base of the heir apparentUStondiug to the throne while,a minor,

nne r ,
presß ? wt<! looked better than the Popa’lrKfK.y, ,

Ebß6 °u and recent, reports of her healthwore a dark-groen crape dressjwithone
tiavo lr rnmS.t? 0 " so ftshlonabfe, resembling adiminutive proportionsrounded- at -Its ex-There was a pettlcoatofthe, same oolor,S."<™noetp

>
matoh,..TKe edges of this petti-'ooat a«d traln were adorned with very pale blush

(WM:watiar «|nret- satin skirt ofgreatlength bebtod, tbe folds of which must havef?Pn Jer l ample. A zone offour rows of remark-ajily fine diamonds encircled her Majesty’s waist.Jtwasfastened bya clgspto formresembling a large
"Tho DitSll dress,’ if not alaithful imitation ofwhatonesees on Greekstatues,

yesemnled it; and tbe coronet, wblcb was somethingtoBBr“d' orescent. *as of green velvet.,-citudded with-.-diamonds. The pearl neeklace, so-iwm wonrat publlc.balls, wasreplaced by a greengot™ tied to a bow at the. bapk ofthe neck. The;.fS?8* wwob tbls ribbon formed blazed with iewel-Wr*ud the endß of tbe -aforesaid bow descended be-gow the waist,. The.PrincessOlotilde lookedanl-
“S8

-’ pretty, and qxcpedtogly ladylike. At aJglanee onosees she was * bom.in tho purple.l HerSearriage.lsremaikably'gdod,at onoo easyand erect.’
tfBbe maneges—athing -rarerthan may be Supposed
r,—^nds-curi arms well-Without the aid ofa fan,feWhlch I remarked she didnot ;use. Although herdreys appeared simple, Iwas led to understand thattJtwas very complicated. If appeared to me a palefpihk, covered with a gossamer kind ofwhite drap-cry, OU which some, sparkling substance -had beeni ,K did not peed resale eyes to perceiveMSmt her crinoline' was not very ample, ofthat her‘lroryothS^dy^fy toat®fnearly

FISSONAL AND POMTICAIi.
; —■ Th® Imperial Court of Paris has justhoard an
appeal from a sentonce'of the’TribunalcfOorrec-
tiongl Police, by which .M. Baadjpliit, the author of

- a novel entitled ” Nuits dc Paul Niquet,” and M.
' Bpnel, the responsible editor of the Otiaidus, .ajournal In which that novel , wax published, were

condemned, on the oomplalnt of the heirs of P.
Nlquet, to pay afihopflodr. with 200f. damages, for
dlbOllous.stateUiOn'ts made in the said novel, Tt’ap-
Jpears that, in the begfnnlng of' tho present century,'
r one Paul Nlquet established a wine shop in the
|-nelghbofhOod of the March'd des Innoeents, which,
-afterwards became 1 a- notorious ’nighthouse,, fre-
.qnentod byall sorts of bad ebaraoters; but Nlquet
-shad retired from.business longbeforethatperiod,
though the houset Continued, to -be known: by
bis;name, M. Beaujolnt, In his novel, made'
the rendezvous of;all {Me

-robbers- and assasstns-whose Imaginary adventures
he relatos. and Nlquet’s heirs,considering; the nar-
rative a libel on;their ancestor, andreflecting dig,
honor on themselves, took legal proceedings with'
theresult stated. '-Against the deolslohthe defend-
ants now appealed. and their oonnsel arguedthat
his clientshad had ito'tntentton ofÜbellng the com-
plainants; of whose very existence thsy'were Igno-
rant ; that Nlquot had sold Ms business In 1822, and
that the events in the novel aro described as oc-
curring about 1840,when the hqUse really bore the
reputation attributed to !t by the autbor; also that

- the defendants,as soon as complaints weremadebythe-Niquets, at once dlsclalmed all Intention ofan-
noying them,and declared thelroonviotlon of-the
respeotabtllty of the- family whose name unfortu-
nately figured In the novel,; -The court, taking this
view or the ' case, quashed tho judgment, and con-
demned the Hlquets to pay-ail costs.

A few days ago It was announced that the au-
thorities at Nassaurihad: refused permission to the
commander ofthe United Statesgunboat Honduras
to anchor that vessel Inthe harbor. A-correspond*-
ent of tho Now York tierald says Ina letter dated
16th ultimo:

,

“ The captain came ashore in his smallhoatto getpermission to anohor,.which.was refused ;■ that.hewas obliged to return tff his "Ship -through a heavy
Burt spend the nlght at sea, ahd return to Nassauto the morning to, transact his business with theconsul. It seems that the faot of htslandtog at allgavegreat umbrage to tbe authoritießbfthe place,and a eommunloattoniupon tho subject was sent toto the American consul, ThomasKirkpatrick, Esq.,
censuring the conduot-of. the commander of thegunboat to coming ashore. The consul declinedentering into a discussion with the authorities here,and with great good judgment referred the matterto theDepartment at Washington.”

Gov. iuasdell, of the new State of Nevada,
takes a different view ofsome things &om that en-
teitetaed by.the Legislature. He vetoed two of
their MBs', on the lame day—the- Uth nit.—one
making the members preferred oreditorsi-by ordato-
tog .that*90,000 ofthe first mozuiyßreceived Into the
treasury, “'not otherwise-sjpecially appropriated,”
should he set aside to create a " State Legislative
Fund,’”«id “ an act to prohibit tho payment ofcer-
tain warrants.” In consequence of the Governor’s
veto, the Legislature is “down upon Mm.” The
press thinks he Is right; and, if that be tile oase, ofcourse, be ought to “goahead.”

When Solomon W.Roberts was superintendent
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad he Inva-
riably wrote for the press a full andfaithful account
ofeveryaccident that occurred on theroad, and al-

, waysfurnished the accounts as promptly as It was
possible to gather the details into an authentic
form. Tie aid not give a one-sided or partialnarra-
tive, colored to suit the interests of the company,
but astatement of the toots as they reaUy occurred;an d he maintained that this was the true Interest ofevery railroad company, Inasmuch as the public
would learn the faots sooner or later, and It was
better that the informationshould be gathered fromthe railroad company at ozxje, Instead of being
picked up through those likely to distort It to its'lnjury.'

Drs. Billing and 1 Chappell, tjie medical at
tendants of Miss Bateman, In London, have po-
sitively Interdicted that lady from resuming her
engagement at toe Adelphl Theatre for the pre-
sent. Miss Bateman is suffering from the effects of
asevere odd, whioh has attacked her throat, and
which deprives herto great part of the use 'of her
voice, while at the spine time it precludes her
from undergoing the physical exertion Incidental to
the discharge ofher professional duties. Ab soonas
her physicians give their oonsent, MissBateman
will resume the character of Julia, to toe « Hunch-
baob,” whioh indisposition alone compels her tem-
porarily to discontinue.

“Ambassadors from Madagascar,” says -the
Nerd, “ are said to have left Tamatava oh the 28d of
December for New Yoric, Paris, and London, and
are believed to be provided with the necessary pow-
ers for negotiating and signing treaties with the
three countries. Their stay to the United States
will probably extend over two months, as they have
to make purchases on acoount of toe Government;
consequently they will not arrive to Europe until
about the end of-April.”

The delicateand dangerous operation of exci-
sionof the tongue has recently been successfully
performed.' The patient wasAt Manchesterman;
the operation was performed InNEdlnburgh by Prof.
Syme, without toe aid of chloroform, t nil toe un-
happy sufferer has slnoe written to the Professor
that he never felt better in his Ufa than now. The
Scotsman says that as, newspaper readers will net
fall to remember that two distressing andfatal cases
have occurred within the last two or three years, it
seems onlyfair to record the toot that a successful
operation has taken place. -

An interesting,discovery has justbeen madeto
atnmulußatEkaterlnoslaw, to Russia. It consists
of a treasure which formerly belonged to a chief of
the Huns, Among the different artioles Is aheavy
gold diadem,to which Is set a cameo of amethyst of
ancient Roman workmanship, also, a large collar,
bracelets, and drinkingcups, with handles" formed
by animals, the whole of whioh are to gold of re-
markable workmanship.

Tho statistics of military.prison life on John-
son’s Island, where 7,!7l rebel prisoners havebeen
received during the last two years, shown mortali-
tyofoniy 210, or little more than 2jf per cent. The
per oentage of'deaths among onr prisoners confined
at Salisbury, N. C., was more than nine times
greater. That Is, It reached to about onefourth of
toe entire number.

Of the 40,000 Chinese to California, about30,000
are engaged as miners, each paying,or supposed to
pay, a monthly tax or's4 a month—to the
State and county revenue. About 2,600 work on
ranches ; about 1,000 as cooks and private servants.
Hearly 2,000 Me females, and nearly 8,000 are mer-
chants and traders.

Punch says: “We have mueh pleasure to an-
nouncing a sweet thing to coiffures. It consists to
a bandeau formed of gold and silver, and sot with
diamonds and other precious stones of various
colors,arranged to two numerical figures Indicating
the wearer’s age,”

Principals of the intermediate schools to OlnV
clnnatl receive $1,600 a year; two lady teachers
have sl,oooeach; three $7OO-each, and seventeen
$6OO each. -The expenses of living are less In Cin-
cinnati than In Springfield,

One of Garibaldi’s generals has been arrested
to NewHaven for keeping abarber shop open on
Sunday, and was discharged because he didnot talk
English.

The Copperhead paper at Grass Valley, Cal.,
complatoe that the goats, performing the office of
street scavengers, follow the carrier and devourthat
valuable journal,

—At the recent examinations of too several
classes atNewport Naval Aeademy, about twenty
oftoo “middles” wereallowed to resign, because
they were “ found wonting.”

—lt Is surmised that hereafter oolored men en-
gaged on board foreign and Northern vessels will
not be Imprisoned when they enter toe port of
Charleston.

AtWhelms a will has-been set-aside for “In*
gratltnde a cause known to the Code Napoleon.
The ingratitudewas ofavery deatded character, for
It ponsleted to murdering the testator.

The Messager du Midi asserts. that Prince Na-
poleon is about to publish a pamphlet to answer, to.
that of toe Bishop ofOrleans.

Another garter ls plaoed at the disposal oftoe
British premier by toe lamented death oftoe Duke,
of Northumberland. -

A private letter from Paris saysthat George
B. McClellan still has his oards printed “Major
General McClellan.”
. Assistant Secretary Geo, Harrington la noting
as Secretsry'of the Treasury ad interim,

Mr. Charles Dloken3 la prcpAJjng to Issue a
people’s edltlonof his works.

ExiEt«ia*atfiUjaijw fcsa founded anart gal.
toy in Hiiflftlo. • .

pHILAXELPHIA TERR A COTTAJL WORKS
OFFICE AND WABSBOOMS, NO, 1010 CHESTNUT

' Bkiint :
VXraiFIBD WATEB. DBAIH, and HBATItTG FIPSS.'tolsScl\>oraIMIIB,‘ tl* S6’ **•'■ *o correspond, from
ORKAMEBITAL OlimtrEYTOPS, and FLTIE PIPES.tostand the notion offlra, gas, or weather.OBHAMMTAL PABLOE AHD GaAdeH VASES,

f: lassioal designs, plain andbronzed.ADgnonette Pots, Flower Pots,:
IT* Yeses, Banging Yaws,Peru Tans, fto , &e. •»

I mporter of Hintoa’s BncauattoTile, for Churches,Sails, Vestibules, &o.
rohl-tathstf 8. A. HAEBIBOS.

T7OR PINE DYEING AND INK MA-I HTJFACIDESKS.-REFIHBD COPPERAS, prepared
with great care, for Mia h/the package, la lots to salt
oarchaseis, at a niutU advanes on (he price of the
"!?«>. CEUDBCOPPBEAB, maimfacEhredand forsale
by HoEBISOH bbothsks & CO.,

t
fe274m* 103 South gaolfo gfott.

CTELMBOLD’S fluid extract
U EDCfin i* pleosaat la taste aad odor, feeh from

all {sioriffi prowrits. ra.4isuiw3l»tela Mttoo.

7.30.

Me Bristol SailrosdAreiifent.
EIGBtf PBEfiOXB Krt-WiD—THB OAUSOt o* tbh AO'

OF EAILEOAD B*PtOYK*e.
As timer goes by the ,eonfnsion of aooouuts- of this

aoeident H'resolvtog Itself into consistency and or
der. Our oorrespondent yesterday stated tho numv
ber of the ktiled atfivis, but subsequent Inquiry has
increased thlmumber ta> eighth-adding 1 to tire'list
the names of J? Frank Foster, »th Massachusetts;
PeterBandall, whbmit was supposed was deadjand'
another mafiTTiatoß übknown.

The cause of thwaccldent seems to have baen ne-
gligence on the part of tberallway employees. TEe -
Southern train, wSosemon-avrlval enforced ttoe dev
tendon of the “Owl,r 'traln tor so long a period,"
was, acoordlng to a sorrespondrat of the NewYorkEvening Post, disabled at-Wilmington. Be says:“The ’boiler broke,’ a* was reported In the oars,and we lost one hour at'that plaoe. Instead ofgetting * sound engine tl&re, the train pushed onuntil wlthto two miles, of Gray’s Ferryfwhere It

was detaohedandsent to Philadelphia for another, which oame afterthe delay ofan hour and a half. This second engine
also wasboo weak, and barely managed to pulfthe
.train to the depot. But for, this-three hours’ deten-tion, the trains north ofPMladeiphta would all havek»»n regular time, and probably no aeoldentwould havebappened.”

A Trenton Jpaperrefers to .theconduot of the cm.ployees outhe Trenton branch, and ascribes maoh
of the blame to thetelegraph operater6#nd switch-
tender,-and the engineer’s disregard of the com-
pany’s orders, It says-the telegraph operators
ailed to Warn-the trains of each other’s' proximity,
and continues: •

“ The switeh-tendwr at Shamony station was toldto warn the Washington' lino to ran slowly and lookoutfor the.oxpress and freight trains at BrtstoL Hedia nothing pi tho kind, but went off to bed andpaid no attention to Msorders. Again: the through'
Washington line came rußblng .through Brlstolat
nearly thirty miles an hour.. The law limits itsspeed through the borough.to, four. Had that beenIts progress It could have stopped''to time, and’notrouble would have ensued.” ,

Coroner Early, ofBristol, is holdlngjan inquest,
aadthefindtog-or the jury ought to placo the re-
sponsibility of thefatal accldent on the proper per-
sons. Railroad aeeldents.have beoome frightrully
numerous, and something must be done to abate
their frequency and give every man who rides ohour railroads a slight guarantee for the-Safety ofhis life. —

. ■
Saxbty of "Draw” ehsikes.—Since theaeenginesarebetograpldly Introduced to manyBtrest

railroads to the various large cltlos. lt may be well,
to-give a-word of warning to the'engineers to*
charge of them. The boilers of a''steam oarare as
liable to explosion as bollers anywhore else, and are
liable also to tofiiot great damage','forto most ofthe'
cars seals arearranged for thepassengers within a
few inches of the bollers. whteh are separated from
them by a thin and flimsy partition. When these
cars are crowded, as they often are, an explosion
would undoubtedly be fatal, not only bj the Injiiry
Inflicted byflying pleoes, but by the steam wMoh
would penetrate among the passengers with soald-
toghotness. A very little care by a oompetent en-
gineer Wonld avoid such horrible effects, and we
trust that all toe street railroad companies who
own-steam engines employ.none bat competent per-
sons. We are led, to make these remarks because
toe boiler or asteam oar on the Hoboken and West
Hoboken passengerrailroad exploded on Saturday,
whilst standing In the depot. .The engineer was
badly hurt, but no passengers were Injured, as there
were fortunately none to the oar. With the full’
knowledge of the terrible effects of such an explo-
sion, we hope that sufficient oare will be taken to
avoid them ln.toefntnre.

MEXICO.
cosnwios os raz oomtrsr—thi sokoba quxs-

An English paper states that a Manchester mer-
chant, nowresident In Mexico, wrltlngfromGuana-
juato,en January 20th, says:
“ Tranquillity Is maintained In onrdistrict, and Inother parts the country Isbßlng gradually broughtunder the dominion ortheEmperor, who Is governing

with great prudence, employing both Liberals andConservatives, and Ifeel convinced that at lastweshall have peace and progress. The Emperor Is do-lng his best to promote the formation of railways,and the scheme I published In February for a rall-
- wayfrom Leon to Queretaro, with branches to Gua-najuatoand Mlcoacan, Is to be carried into effect Inaccordance with the ideas I then expressed, andother lines are Intreaty. The mines here arepaor-er than ewr, butprobably a largo company will bogot up hero and In the district to work some" good
mines, which, with a comparatively small outlay,are likely to giveexcellent results.”

As to the Sonora question, the Memorial Diploma■-(I9«e,'in adding Its voice to the official denials of-the reported cession of Mexican provinces to'Franco, rotors to the “ truth.at thebottom of thesereportsthe near realization of a plan for thecolonization of the State or Sonora,the principalfeatures of which were indicated Inthe Memorial ofthe 4th September laet.' It states, In fact, that at.Gwlnhad the Initiative of the plan; he had sub-mitted It to the Emperor of the French, who un-proved of it,.and presented him to the ArchdukeMaximilian at the time of his sojourn at the Totle-rle?inill?,lnontll of March last year. The projectof M. Gwln, who, having lived a long time In Cali-fornia, knows the countries perfectly, would consistIn the establishment upon the territory ofSonora ofa colony of workmen, the number of whom, accord-ing to hla calculations, would reach In a given time
- the figure of 84,0Q0, and who, to clearing the soil andworking the mines, wouldbe organized so asto de-fend the country. M. Gwln would naturally beoharged with this organization and the direction ofthis colony ofworkmen. “ There Is here,” says theMemorial . “something .-very remote from a vice-royalty, especially for the benefitof France. Thedevelopment ofthe mines of Sonora hy capitalistscan only a private affair, subjeot to the author!-zaUcnof the Mexloan Government,and It is onlyjust In that Government'to grant the .protection
and guarantees of seeurity which grand enterprises
receive to every civilized community. Such m theexplanation of the despatch of Imperial troops,French and others, into a remote province whichmay be considerea-as not yet tefficiently pacified, towhich the relics of resistance have fled, upon thesupersets of which wander Indians, leadinganomad
and savage life, and at times showing very littlesympathy with the white race; a province, to aword, which hitherto has onlybean nominallyunderthe authority of the Central Government sitting atMexico. The putting forward of the name of M.Gwln, as viceroy of Sonora, &0., would be alonesufficient to prove the absurdity or the rumor, if itshould ever become true that a part of the Mexicanterritory feu to be ceded to Frauto, it Is nottotoSforeigner that the Emperor Napoleon would go toseek a governor for his new There are.among us plenty of ‘devotions’ to reward; plenty
ofmen Invested with the confidence of this country,andmore worthy orrepresenting France.”
A private' letter from a Philadelphian now to

Paris, dated the 19thult., says that a well-known
American resident ofParis, who Is onthe most Inti-
mate terms wiiu the Emperor, positively assured
the writerthat thereported cession of the five pro-
vinces to France, by Mexico, was entirely and ut-
terly false; adding that this was direct from the
Emperor himself.

GENERAL NEWS.
Bbuption ox. Mount Etha.—Letters fromSicily;received on Tuesday, announce an eruption

of Monnt Etna. It will be remembered that the
mountain showed signs ofactivityon toefirst day of
the year, when asmart shock ofearthquake was ex-
perienced throughout toe surrounding country. Aletter from Messina of the 6th tost. tbUB describes
the eruption :—“During the last few dayß&ftesh
eruption of Mount Etna has taken place. It beingan extraordinary spectacle, and a phenomenon onlyrepeated at long Intervals, Iwent to the mountainattoe first reeelptofthe news, andstayed there two days
notwithstanding tho excessively bad weather. The
lava is not abundant at Its source, and Immediatelydivides itself Into two principal branehes; neither
are the two torrents very wide. That which I haveseen, andtoe largest,was about 16 metres high,andofA width of 260 or 300 metres.: It Issues on the eastBide of Etna, and hardly reaches toe border of toe
cnltlvated vine districts, batit has overwhelmed twocottages, and If It continues It will probably destroy
toe milages of MasoaU and Fledlmonte; at leastit is likely to take that direction, for it Is imjiosslble
to. establish too laws by which these enormous
masses of red-hot liquid matter arc guided. The
other branch runs down the northern side, andthreatens toe village of Llngnagrossa. Thisis toe smaller torrent, and it Is already
subdivided into several ramifications,, whichtend to take a coursela the direction of the tmcultl-vated region.” A letterfrom Catania; of toe 6th
tost., on toe same subjeot, says: “Wearrived here
on toe 2d tost, and oame from. Bronte by piedl-
monte and Glarre, to get a view of toe eruption.The daylight prevented our seeing much, hutalterdusk we saw one ofthe principal streams of moltenmatter, and all day were stunned by the tremen-
dous noise. Cannonading. lafnothlng to it. There
are five craters hard at workand various streams.
No accommodation Is to be had near, so It Is not ao-,
cesslblo to ladles, or Iwould make an effort to go.
Foreigners and Sicilians are pouring towards toe
spot. lam afraid to give particulars, as rumors are
conflicting; hut he certain that there Is muoh to seeawfullygrand, and more to hear than most people’s
tympanums wlUbear.—Malta Times, Feb. 9.

Education ox the Russian Pbasantby TheRussian Government, asaeonsequenoe ofthe eman-
cipation of the peasants, has just taken measures
for the diffusion of Instruction among toeagricul-tural population. An additional, budget or fourhundred sad fifty thousandroubles for toe year 1805
bus been decreed, eothat toe. budget .of public In-struction now amounts to about one million three
hundred thousand roubles. This supplementary
budget provides for toofounding of villageschools,
of eleven new gymnasia (colleges), for toe purchase
of books, paper, Ac,,, for toe poorer peasants, forsupplementary, payment to schoolmasters and pro-
fessors, for the purchase of scientific Instruments,
for the establishment of laboratories and museums,for toe reorganization oftoe University of Warsaw,
for toe foundation of a polytechnic school, and forother schools for teaohlng agriculture and horticul-
ture.

A Boy: Smoira.—A boy named JoslahWatson,
about twelve yearsof age, residing at Bordontown,N. J., was put out to service on afarm near thatdace, but went home several times to see Ms mo-her, without permission, and had been taken back.On Friday last he was refused permission, to go
again,and thereupon threatened to hang himself.It was.toought to be a boyish threat, and noatten-
tion was paid to it; bnt, on going to toe barn shortly
after, bis employer foundtoeboy hanging to oneof
thebeams by the neck, and before he.was able to
out him down lifehad become entirely extinct.

MOBB RuMOBS ABOUT THB FItENOH RbBBLIron-claps.—M. Johnson, our consul at Halifax,has forwardedto toe Government at Washington
some Interesting statements in regard to one of
the Iron rams constructed in Franoe,and said to
have fallen Into the hands oftoerebels. The consulsays he has Information that this ram Is now atone
of the West India'islands, preparing for a cruise.He has Information, also, to. toe effect that somerebel steamers have guns and . supplies, and; arewaiting there. The old rumor; that these vessels,
arecoming to tola port arerepeated. Mr. Johnsonexpresses no confidence In the correctness ofthisinformation;neither does he discredit It; but gives.
Itonauthority upon which he seems torely.

Antimony 11 Stbdcb.”—lt Is stated that labor-ing for.oil InWirt county. West Virginia, recently,
some parties strnofc a rich vein of antimony. The.
sum of $B6Oper ton was at once offered for all toe
discoverers oonld supply, and at these rates theirprofits will rival those or the silver mines of Wa-
shoe and the oil wells of Venango l

Ahotueu Gbbat Finns.—tub Snake Falls, ofOregon, are exciting lots oftalk amongthe’Western
tourists. The heightof the falls Is200 feet, and the
width 3,000 feet. When the PaolfleRailroad is com-pel*!. this will teeomeafasMonahle visiting place,p Niagara tonow, with awider range ofonrloslUes,
to artrart the attention of visitors.

AGbbat Chakoe.—The extraordinary spootacle
of a blank man testifying against a white person
was witoessedjlnthe. police Conrtof St.Xiduts for
thefirst time Inthe State’s history, on Mondaylast.
The whtto person ffaso W9©»n, an eslnmateof the

POPE CENTS.
i'fflistm. isn wiojiEiieiAL.

a“OMtof bi»ine»»dotn* yeeterda.*
is:stocks, ''““Mil, as compared withtromedarj p„t.S® 5> U

.
inactive. Government Ibara recovered®e vyesT**l*froai tllelr lato depression. Thw I&SLsnsldntUOK, an advance ot%, and the old S-Htautnii*ur Bdv*D^®. V' Tie 10 10» were firm at S7*K. gula ®si continued depressed, and eold at a further dboline of

; X. Cityfis were Inactiveand lower. The old sold at91, a decline ofIST. The municipal eold atSS Com
pany bonds continue-dull, with sales of Eshigh Ss1884, at 100; and gchtfrlklllKaylgatlon 6», im,at »’

: West Cleiter 7s sold at 1Q0& There was rather more
,
activity in the share Mat. Heeding closed with, sales at

; sBd, a decline ofX ■ Pennsylvania Eailroai was steady
i»t 60>,: Camden and Amboy at 135fPhiadeIpMa and JWe
|rose l?i,

;and Horriatowir Bailroad %; mneblll whspsteady at 6734* In the oil stockswe notice an,lmprove-
meat of%ix> Maple Shade;ehirryJSuhdscllnod 3, seil-I its at 87; Jersey Well advanced Jfo Eureka sold np to 1
ZX.the sales beiny largo, anadvanceofl; this spirited
mevCmemtInEnreka was oecseienedby information ie 4
celvCd; believed to be'reliable! that the Companyhave
struck- a seventy-barrel well of-heavy oil, os the
Horse', neck property; SlipperyStick eold at 9, .and
Sugar' Greek was steady at 18;' the Washington mad
Wnlnnt'Eendisold at i%,an advaace;whfob Is owing to
a fltly-barrelwell haying been ctraek onthepropertvof the Company. The only sales of bank stocks wereFarmert’-and Meohantee’ at 148, aad'PUlodeinhla at
MO. Tbweanal. stocks are very dnlb; -Eohnylklll Navi- - j
gallon preferred sold at MX- The coal stocks wereonlet; Loonet' Menntain Bifid at 4834- pgaseager rail-

1

road securities are steady; Arch Baidak 14, an*Secondand Thirdat 61:
Thelollowing were the onotationa for geld tttdhekonra

named: .
}?£* If'**4”*”***'"”" *"—*"•—•***

lip.M"v:,v.::::rr.r.-::^\*rr.*::;:rrgfl
8 P.M.™
4P. M ~

. The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan received*by JayCookeyesterday amount to $3,058,700, inclndtasione ofSSCO.OCO from How fork, one of *lOO,OOOfrom Cincin-nati, and one of *160,000 from Cleveland. There were2.1®Individual anbsorlpHona of *3O and*loo each.
,

The following were the closing quotations for theprincipal navigation, mining, and oil stocks;
-... _ T Bid: Ugh. - , Bidi -.a

Feeder Ham**cin Vf* CSaarßSS.**1 1 *.
N Oarboed Goal. 2 .. McKlheny 0U..“ tTHew,Croak Coal. .. l JtcCreaJiCher H IX .SwataraF Coal,. »M.... Hoble A.Del.„„ .7* 7Atlas, •

-
. 134 134 QaOtcJf .....7 71^Allegheny River. . IK OrganlflMl...™ ni 1tlkjtlUiral; IK LSI OlmsteadOU 23J 3Big Tank-, 334 534 Penna Petrol Co. 21^Brandenliland.. ..

. Perry 0i1........ sS 4Bnuier 0U....... ]« 1 31,Phiia ATldeont. .. ■ 2SSi 1 Creek....... 3 ; 3 (Pope Farm 0i1... 1 134Briggs 0i1........ s% 4 Pet-Centre s ..Continental OU.. 234, 234 Phllak OUCk... LSI ltdCrescent City.... I* 194 Bock OU..' gs| Z*Qnrtin... 14K -H«!Kobsrts OU.JTT. .. 1
i ns Pet.... ..

UOWUmKeeee.re LSSCherryE0n...... 3hK E 8 BsnecaOU™ x 4KDnnkard 0i1...., ljj 13f Story Farm Oil.. Sd 2«DnnkardCreek..l 3-16 IK!ScMhOCk.... lgl 2Densmore 0i1.... SX -Sf 8t Hichoias ItDjM.110U....„. «|- V |tor£c«";™~ -.f* ||
3% .. SnnDury ....Vw. $c vBll)ojado.«.w„. e., 12* Twr Farm-™. 2 ..Fan^Oii.e.clß Tarr Homestead. 6 6%.Franklin Oil™. 3 FnloaPetrol.™ igGreat Western... .. Sk Veaangro..... .»*. k ;

®e'»“la- 10,16:Walnut Island... ~ i.»Globe Oil™-.,.,. X IKWatson 2K
We wore shown yesterday aspeolmenof oil recentlydiscovered onafarm three miles from ClearJeld, Pa.,on Montgomery Creek, and the spring is flowing nitn-rally about one barrel a days other indieatione harebeenfoond some fonrteett miles'from Clearfield at, a-email place called Paseyviile. ,
®** right ofconversion enthe old seven-thirty Tree-snry JJotesceasesenthe loth Instant. After that pe-riod, any outstanding notes will be redeemable in legal

A second half-yearlydividend offive percent is an-
ffitnnced by the locust Dale CoalCompany of Pennsyl-

Kavigation on the Delaware and Baritan Canal willbe opened on the 13ih
Thetitle of the Morristown and Allentown Railroadie to b© changed to '

‘Perkiomen Eailroad. ’* TheBeading Eailroad Company propose to take a million
and half of the stock, if the people along the route will
take a million. Theroad will connect with the Sending
road at PeTkiomen

ThefollowingRational banksWen authorized daring
the week ending March 4:
'JEffiS*.

' location. CsDitsl.rTfdonla*Fredonla, If Y .50,000Rational ——. Castleton, M. T—..... : WoMFirst;,—.—— Pawtncket, R I. —„ Ioo,MO
Jfsrjhnots’ Cincinnati, Ohio—— «M,OMMiddlesex... .—....Middletown, Conn..,. 350,000i&'iSiflw'.iT Dnbnqae. lowa .. . 200.001Fennel] Hall—-—-Boston, Mass —.

, 500,100Davenport *—-Davenport, 10wa..-. 100.000Farmers —.••—■Warren, B. X- 60,000Third——————Buffalo. H. T—— 250,001

Delaware uSSSFirktw.a.Plainer, Pa.~ *,* 100 000County ...Clearfield. JPs.lOO,OOO
Total. .dee.ewe«^11..a..»...... W #2,«>0,003
Frevioutly authorized....^. 159.449, yge

Whole number ofKatlonal banks authorised
to date SB5, withanaggregate capital0f—..#102,019,788Amount or currency leaned to Nationalbanksfor week ending March4*....*.e^*'2,475:930

Previously issued 96.850,070

T0ta1599,325,600
The following Nationalbanhs have bean deal matedby the Fecletsry of the Treasury as additional deposi-

tories of (he publicmoney: Central, Philadelphia. Pa.;
Btaet, Greenfield, Mass Montpelier. Montpelier, Vt.The Pittsburg, Port Wayne, and Chicago Bailroad
Company are about erecting aeplendid building In Pitts-
bnrg for the accommodation of their offices.. The edifice
trill be located on the cornerof Pennand Wayne etreeta,
trilhite main entrance on the former. It will be three
stories lm height, tho flrat dory of cut atone en threesides, those shove of brick, with the exception of the
gnoin corner* and window dwmiags, which will beofcot stone throughout. Thebuilding will be almost'en-
tirely fire- proor, and in each story there is tobe a larcefire-proof vault. The contracts/for the erection of thebnlldin Ihare not yet been liven out, but the cost willnotbe lose thanabont(l00,000.

The Atlantic and GreatWestern Railroad Company is
allnded to in the money column ofthe London Times as
follows: "In relation to the debenture bonds of the
Atlantic and GreatWestern Bailway Company,-which
were introduced and subscribed for in December last,
and the instalments ofwhich were subsequently post-
poned to await the verificationfrom Mew York of the
authority under which they were issued, it is stated
thata complete authentication has now been -received
of Mr. McHenry’s powers and fnll ratification of all
that he has done In the matter. The opinion ofone of
the moat eminent legal authorities In the United States
has also beenreieiyed, establishing the competency of
the Atlantic and Great Western Hallway Company to
borrow money tat (he form proposed. Mo doubt was
originally entertainedlonthe subject by the leadinglegai
persons in London who wore con salted with regard
to It, ”

Drexel & Co. quote:
Mew United Stateßßonds, 1881-.., (gillie
„ .. new Cert, of Indebt’ss.. 98*S 8814Quartermasters’ Vouchers™™.. @9414

Gold™--——-—~™.~..~™.195 liMSterling Exchange. ™. ..™ 210 «e2!2Five-twenty bonde. old —..111 obuili
pg*.

“

M-
nSWe. - S §llo#

Taa*fortrbondg--—97 © 97#
Sales of Stodcs—Marchs, 1865.

THE OPES BOARD.
DOO Atlas-.-- 106 100
250 do— b&I&HLCO
lCOA3ler& Tlde’t.bSO 2
100Crescent Cltj..lBlloo

6CO Eureka**.*—«-l44-100
700 d0..... . 1#
200 do 1#
600 do— .el#200 do—*—*.b3o \%
200 Franklin «•- bSO 8X
200 hxcelstor.—-, 156*100
100 Jersey — 4#
600 Logan- -.69 100
200 do-...—* %
9CoMcOllntock.,.,bls 6
K 0 do— 6

‘ SECOND
100 Eureka. .. L94309 Junction—-——.blO 4#
iro Beading-- .blO 66#100 FeederDam---. 1.81
SCO Big TanA**———— 8#
100 CherryBun. -..b6 $7

- 60 Coreplanter. 6
200 Bldorado \%
700 Eureka.-2#eco do——— 2
600 do —.bSO 2#600 do-- 2ICO Junction b 6 4#
400 Loiane.—.©
ICOMinfOe— b 6100 do*—cash, 4#200 do--.-——-bfi 4#1000 Royal—..—-bSO 9#

200 Mingo—. —...»>„ 4%60 • do.—^ 4%300 do«•».*-. «»>«««i. 4jf
4CO OilG’kit Chßuu. m
100 d0.....—..Did ?&.
100 do.*...*—«...» 7X100 d0......—.bis 734
800 d0.......—.1)30 7}£
100 d0...*;....—M 7800 d0.——.... B\
100 Boss
10080ya1.™—.... 2300 Sherman —144100
20OVenango>.» %

Walnut Island—. 2>*

100 Starr—. xx
100 Tionesta
200 Waihington 3
ICOWesirnPenna. b3Q 3K100Logan s?
200 Walnut Island— 2%
100 Tipton 2%200FeederBam. *

—*• 781
ICOStart.—LSI500 Jersey We11....—. 4 55fflOMcClintock—.... 6X200 Forrest Shade...bs IX
ICOSt Ifieholas 4.66200 Winaboro.. —*b2o 2100Atlas. ——l68
100 Eurekal.94
400 People Equitable. IX

SALES AT THE REGULAR BOARD OP BROKERS
Mtporied by Seven. Miller*A Co.* No. 60S. Thirdei

BEFOBE BOABDS.
SCO Caldwell.. 734,
500 do-...- bfi 7M
SOtf do. MO 7£!
200 do ....MO 7)4

100 Big Tank.. 8U
100 do— sS
COD Alla ajideout.bSO 2
SCO do—

7i100 d0....~*.7. I
FIRST BOABD.

600 St Nicholas.

fi3OGUS6-2Gsoinlooalc.lloK100 do old., coup. UOX1600_ do.old.lte.coa.lll8000 U 8 6s ’Bl-..-coup IXO2£10C0tJfcl0-40s.lts.con S
200 do—.— coup. 963£

2&O0 do.small-coop. 95Xsaeo do— «*> S7X
1700 City 6sof ’7o—~ 81£PM!a8ank..,.—140

6Far & Hech Bank. 143
. 15 Cam .lots. 135

42F€ona 8...... lots CO41 Uorxisiown K. lots 68X
SSMinebillß—.... 57>J
302d*$d-stß 61

200 Arch'st 8...... .1)5 14
35Locust Mountain*. 48%1100 Franklin...... lots 2.»4

600 d0.......—.b6 360Logan Oil - %400 East OilCreek.lots 1

100Maple Shade...blO 39
100 do ™. . 28%
100 do ™..b30 29%100 do™.™,.,„b6aS%
109 d0....™. ,™„. 28%100 MlaeTal0u,..: 2%JOOOUCk&CSBo.b! 7%100 do ............80 7
TO do .™.lot« 6%
100 d0....™.„,.bJ 6$
600 §0...™™..b30,6%MO d0.... b« 6%200 Eureka--.™....... lk100 ■ d0..........— i.ag
200Perry 0i1..:.™... 3>;
100MeKirath.3%200 do ...b6 SH600DookardCk.blOflt 1%800 d0....b5™.10te 1%700 d0.....™-.bSOI.SI60 do ..™™. 131
600 Story Farm....lots

MO6t Nicholas Oil.-Its- 4H
100 do —* 4%
400 Caldwell..lots.bSO 7%
600 do..Jots...bswn 7
4GoBunkax& IX200 Wash & Wal Bend 334200 Junction OiL.. lota 434
2fo do.™ 1)6 |g

60 do 4.41
400 Map Shade .MO.Its 28*
600 do—.lot*2BX

BETWEEH
800 Junction, lots.-1)5. 4%
600 dO..—-bSO. 4*
100Sugar Bale.hMdnt, 7
6C& d0.......... lots, mm d0..—b30.5Xioo do. e%
. % Finns B< mBOSCODunkard IX
300 \%
ICO_ do.~. is200Balaam «.».*.»

200 t do—— .'.bBo. 9Xlots. 6X
IfluPearson—......lKICO Mineo.•*♦—***.... a96200 do— bSO 4*
200 do.*™ 4%

4500State lots.BB 9

6000 d0—....*688
18C© do.™..,Bdys. 8?X

ICOCora Planter 63?
|OOOsper Maod.SiS
100 Jenwy Well

SICOMD
MOO City *miui;-v*—,96
89714 6» •}<»
arfJQ d0.,... —. ....100

100 Beidiaa
JMO Atlas 1 **

SCO Eorek»« ! }{ B *

880 -M» |a
100 Pearßon Oil*■*••• ■ Ig
200 Wijiaeia..-;*"— IJS
If0 Oil Ck* Oh ®S
sro a. lte-.-bff CjS

ioo do;.»S("I IX
200 Caidicsii O.lts.W 7X
Kflßl*TajU£B..aUM9X

200 Sugar Ck..lot*.a3olB
60

_
do-.———IS200 Starr Oil *-——. 1.5511C0Walnut laland.. its 2>f900 do b3O2.60200Bchyl &OilOrsek.' jv600 Adamantine. bSO.I 11100At1a5....»

‘

ixSCO KayatoneQil i.mSOOWmPenn..—,bs 4KS» do |S
: BOARDS.

100 Bllppsry Rock..bs. 9100 do,— ...~9
300 d0... ...blO OK

1000Franklin™ .b30.3 1-lff
100Gnu Bastera. *K300 Sutloy Oil I>£
100Adamantine 0i1....11
400Penna Petroleum-. 2«
600. do...——bSG.2 68
400 Beading -.10t5.b3Q.66
200 do ax
200 Walnut Island. bSO.2 ss
200 Oil C St OilK....b5. 6K
111 ScbNaTPrf:.. ,bs.Slil

1000Sol Ssv««. ’72-—9O
87 MlnehillX— lots-StK

10 1 Caldwell 7
400 do —7K
1(0Baraka..— 2
6CO do™ sS-lots. g
100 d0...... 4dys.2l-10
200 Indian Spring.. b5. 2H

BOARD.
200 Big Tank—.....
600 Royal Petro—bfi 2
900 do.. .Its2 1-16
400 Upper Island .Its 2X
900 McClintook O b 5 8300 do..——,. SM600 do ..b3O 0AUm ft md-bS lts IK
600 Bast Oil Ck—.lts 1
1(0 SUpperjßock S.
100Story Farm........ 2K
600 Franklin— ISO 3 1-10
100 do—.— —. S
SB Great Bastorn Its 3,
100 Indian Sprint.... 2K

THU WAR PRESS.
CPDBDIBHBD WBBKLT.)

*bs Was Pngs, will be sent to snbscribem by
_mall (perannnminadvance) »> mm

———————-10 DO*Bimpie»w4e%„,
....

*-
- mm I ..1-30 INI

•
l£r JS.’lb * Ton wUI *• charged at the MUM***• “'*• OO Per copy.

ZTU ““* J «*«<«»accompany the order, awlin M instance can these terms be deviated from, Mthey afford very little more than theco£ofi££.
"*"°u** to “* “ MW* «■

to- To the getter-np ofthe Clnbof ten or twenty mm.hiresopyofthe paper will be given.
’

AFTER 1
3CO Ailpg& Tide..WO 1 94?h0 Bast Oil Ck—.. 1
100 Caldwell b 6 1%7LO bS. Ile 7H\dSPbilaAErloB—. 2U£100 J Ore* cent city...*. l%\10(0 do e.e.fcßOldi

2000 WChester7s.~.~loo&]

i on 2arekaOU.,...ai 2*|
i-200 BallCreek 3 I-mI Tarr Farm ti£

M 0 Slippery E Its.bS 9I 100 do bio 9#
’HE CLOSESALES AT

U^VBff’n>.....eoa».Xn
10i 1.Pbtt* A Erie*..l)Bo 92
liO \chiraVMin S7«
ICO 1 < urn Petroleum. s
no d0... s
200 B! t Tank »«i 3iiSCO SJi
ICO Bra ter0)1,. ijf

i ,01)Cost iienialOil.... 2JS! ICO Cam »oil MO 14j|
; laoiici *■> *ce... m■ 2(0 Book,a rd OiU.„„ )g
| 80OBpparJU2
1 K? e oHast evening g&yg .

j The epe«m.U Vion ta the gold room -was xre&k thlaI moiirint, »«* sate way bttteiiihtfyi The rate !»toK *|or hills <mLondon for the BtelmAVt*day Ml OffaeW'l/.KPefeeot oaS^,nS%f * h"iSi£• trMttaiUslOH at-1 lolwil Slatsa Svetwenttes. which iff?f thJO’drawn agcb «t■ Wen done atluljjft wl07& per cent. Ts
Honey la activel y employed on tie Streetat7 perease

on'errorsI colialara fr wtn!e tnanyof the leaders. DaTItkmlariy the nstiona I banks, prefer to place their Sj.
aieee, atcall, on g.o\t*rnment»at 6 per cent.

Thefollowing gnota Aon* Were made at the first callof stocks tbia mouii’g:
ITfi«’81,c00p......r, .1 Mtclt Santhern
US £5(7coup OH U®iHllnol»Central ~[w

IT SM-lOcofip 97 Northwestern „,g«?US C«rHffca6«j....WSjJJorthwesteim pref.... 528kmerlrac Hold TlHik/Toledr) ...........poJenneeswefiji..-., 47 ItoehIsland..,
hbsronrl ... WayEft o%Beadie»*«,.„.*_ —.lll iOntHrallrer 3l%

fiOO Eureka Oil.. i-ig
200 do>.H»„.,M.ti.i6
200 Beading B elO 55Ksowns 6-»s old my.
100 St Hicholas 0i1.... IS100Keystone Oil otf103 Franklin Oil-WO-S 3 ISlOSbtHlcholasOll.... (ft
MO d0... lots eg
«0 do—lotß bil 4?MO TarrHomesteadbs S200UnionPetroleum.. %2CO do

fitsrlcetW-
The contiimi w v«sy- dull,
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WARIHE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OJF FHUAIIELPHIA, MARCH 8.
SpmHibbb...6 161 Sum Skts...g iff |Em Wateb. .12 IT

ARRIVED.Bark Queen of Seotta (Br), Beckwith 71) dmnLiverpool,withmdeeto/oba BtSSSm 7 &0m
Brii EUa Reed fßr), Tuo, 9 darefrom Havana with

enter, Sc . to 0W Bernadoa A Bro. '

Brig Cuba (Br), Maekie, 14 darnfrom Matanzae. withtMartoT WagsonSSmsi veeeel to WammSOremTBritt .Annie (Br). Smith, Iff days from Banna waH,gnaao to E ABonder ft Co. flevaiea, with
Brit Emma (Brem). Warkmsleter, from Bio JaneiroJan i. with coffee to William Cammlngß ft Son• vestedto E A Bonder ft Co Feb 10. ia ID*flB lEloa « ®bark Ellen Btewart, from Baltimore forHob*

<Br).Boberts, 73 days from Palermo.Withtrnit to Itaac Jeanses ft Co; yeseel to BABonder
Schr vyBile Olond, Freeman, 5 days from Jaekeos-.villa. Fla. in birilaet to JE Baziey ft Co.wS&JSg&fi Sot 4878 *■«

gJS&A&BS?* sda7S &<na Clt7 rdint, with
Bohr Krantain Avenne, Roger., 8 days from HewYork. withsalt toßMiea. M9W

. Schr8 M Sherman, Sherman, 4days frozit Providenfl*-in.bailastto John B. White.
£Tchr Julia Jfewen, Johnson, 10 Jaya trom Portland,

with headings to Crowell & Collins
Schr Electric Litht, Wallace, 10 days from Portland,with headings to IsaacBough St Co. ******

S«hr Sarah Warren, Poetise*, 1 dayfromDel, with comto Jas Barratt. fmmcir
Joaephine, Waterhury, 8 days from HewYork,with guano to captain. -

**

toTweUeftCo
gbt

' 6 da7 *,roni Port Boyal, in hallait
Bohr Bhiiie J Aiken. Godfrey, 1 dayfrom WilminetonDel, in ballast to D.S Stetson wumaitoa.

,
Soar A J Griffin, Foster, 10 dais from Tybee, Inhal.last to captain ■Etfltr jßanr,Blearde, 2 days from Bowes, Del. withtram to Jas L Bewley ft Co.
SchrVirginia, Tomlinson, Harrington, 2 days fromDrawbridge, Del., withgrain to Jas LBawley ft Co.Schr Four Bitters Sheerer, 4 days from HowYork,

with salt to Wm Bnmm ft Son.
0 Day ft Hn

! ddSjM *T‘
&°m *<™«»,tabajl«,-

cleared. .
SteamiMpTawpahaunoek. Brown,Beaufort.*B&tk union. Beard* Pernambuco,
Brig Sitka, Brown, Bagua la Grande.Brig GenBanks, Hand, Fortress Monroe.BrisrJM Houston, iippincott. Savannah;
Schr 6 M Sherman. Sherman Providence..
Schr 8 W Ponder, Phillips, Taunton.
Echr JasBellson. Burt, Taunton.
Schr Westover* Baxter. Benton.SchrClar&bell. Smith. Boston.
ScnrEM Wright, Freeman, Boston.
Schr Jan Barratt, Hick arson, Boston.Sehr.SP Stlckney, Garwood, .Boston.SchrSUzaand Bebecca. Price, Hew Jock,gehrLizzie Baymore, Lord. BaybrociL "

SchrA Pharo, Lippincott, ProvidenceSchr S Washburn, Thrasher, Providence., .

Bchr hiitle Bock, Bowen, Washington.
Pchr JB Johnson, Smith. Hew Xoik. ‘
SchrD Morris, Applin, Washington.
K«hr D F-Hickman. Hagen, St kiegoes. SSchrBeading BB He 43, Hanson, Bt Inegoee^
SchrSeeding BB Ho 45, Jones.Haniptoii Soada.BchrC W May, May, Boston, .

_

gchrD Brittain, Clark, Beacfort.
Schr Jonathan May, Cobb, Beanfort
Scht MariettaTilton, Fritztnrer, Beanfort.Bcbr Govßnrton.Feaeock, Fortress Monroe.Bchr Bnrrows C, Clark,jiGanfort
Bt rSockweli, EdwardVTCity Foist.Bt’r SWilling. CnnditF, Baltimore
Et’r Octoraro, McLaughlin, Baltimore.

CCorrespondence ofthe Philadelphia Enci^nge-l
liSWE3, Bel. • March Mix/Xu

s&?he following vessels- were at the Breakwater thin,
morning: The brig John Chrystal, for,Sagu*,andmany
others of the fleet, went to sea doring.the day; barks
Orlando, from Philadelphia, for Barbados;.Ann EiizAr
befch, do for Bagna.t Lady'Milne, from, fla«au, for or-
dersr brigs Joseph Baker, from Philadelphia for Port
Koy&l; Leonard Hyexa, do for Beanfort; Busslan,.ia
ballasts W A Dresser from Havana fcr-Hew Yorkr
schr a D Smith. Caroline F
Allen, Trade Wind, from. Philadelphia for Fgrfrew
Monroes SV W Simmons, dofor Providence: J BjAjm-
tln, ATirrell, Hor’weßter, Hevada. am.B Gannon, do
for Boston; Snaan H Gibson, from BsltimiAe for Bos-
ton; Hannah, do for Hew York;Joj Turner, do do: B-
F Stockton, for Hew York; Jason, from Hawaii, witk

S H81?an. The wreckera are preparing tojret on thp
ship Pernlx, before reported ashore. HHH
Weatherdear and pleasant. A. B. MABfflATtTi.il

MBMOHAHDA.
Steamship Bmllr B Sonder. Bnckman, from Hew

York, at Callao 13thnit, arrived&h.
Stip Winona. Bray, fromCMnchaa, atCallao 3duU»

and railed 7thforCorktor orders.
Ship Wizard King, Woodworth, at Callao 4th uIU

from SanFrancisco, and sailed 11thfor Ghinchas,
Ship Sunrise, Luce, at C&ll&osth nit from Chinohaa*

and sailed llth for Hamburg. k

ShipAlexander, Linscall, at Callao 30th January from
Bio JanefrOf and sailed lltn nltforOhischas. -

~Brig Shibboleth, Johnson, henae halow Providence
dthiast.' >?'- ' • " _

.

ScbrsAnn 8 Brown, Phillips : MaryABlch, Hardy*
and Annie Anioh. Kelsey, hence at Boston 6th inst

BchrFlyaway, Matthews, cleared at Boston 6th last
for ibis port.

. 1 __

•*

'-SchrGeorge Yales, Hickereon, hence below Provir
•donee 6th inst.' ....

„
_

ShipKing Philip, Bickford, hene» aWSan FraacUc#,
from Hew York, was 44 days off Cape Horn: heavy
WbW galCßleprnnc foremast, lo«t sails, stove forward
house, and threw overboard 103carboys vitriol..

Bark Old Hickory. CaUagban, at ban FrancUce from,
Philadelphia, reports Sept. 23, lost main*top SAuant,
yard. Oct 7». reaching under close canvas, Htcaoiaa
Marray fell from aloft overboard and was drownea;

con'd not save him. Oct. SO, reaching undsr
vas, was struck bra,sea, starting stem.itoltj
caused, tbe veaeal to leak so that were obliged to wear
»bip and lay onto tbe portlmskuntil Her. *j •11811 ft?*
theleak stopred with canvas, and pxocaedM
voyage. Dec. 8. while laying to*Jort libboonu
6B& braking wheel


